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Camping days — the very best 
days in the life of any boy — are 
here for the local Boy Scouts and
GOOD-BYE RAILROAD
The Railway Commission, meeting in Vic­
toria Friday morning, granted the Canadian 
National permission to abandon the line to 
Patricia Bay and Sidney,
No argument was forthcoming to iustifA'’Chalet Road,
,1 r • . • • ,1 • • r -1 Cove, is making an idealtne expense ot maintaining this piece or rail- si^ot for their annual outing
way. The Sidney Businessmen’s Association; Ki 
and the North Saanich Board of Trade, after 
due consideration, were of the opinion that it 
would serve no useful purpose to ask the Cana­
dian National to keep up the line when there 
was practically no business for same in sight.
Dances Enjoyed
Each Saturday
The chief mainstay in business in the past j visitors to the “haven” at Deep
W i t h Scoutmaster Freeman 
mg in charge and Roddy Ham­
mond as acting a.ssistant Scout­
master. over 35 boys went into 
camp la.st Wednesday and wall not 
break up till Thursday of this 
week.
Enjoying the day.s with the local 
boys are six or eight from the 
Royal Oak and Brentwood troops 
and from reports brought hack by
has been the lumber mill at Sidney and now’ ^°'--‘^ “fly^g
that the mill is being dismantled that business 
is entirely wiped out. It is felt, also, that new year
I by.”
Tin? camp this year is run on 
tlie same .system as that of last 
with each patrol having its
industries in Sidney can be served adequately """" ^^^tcdien and attending to all
its own cooking, and “things are 
certainly running smoothly,” says 
the Scoutmaster, with each boy 
attending to his own duties and
by water, cheaper even than by railroad. The 
various motor freight services throughout the 
Peninsula amply care for the business offering!""t”*T"ts 
on land.
We hear a great deal about the annual loss 
in operating the Canadian National Railways, 
and it is only by eliminating the unprofitable 
lines that the management will ever have an 
opportunity to balance their budget.
--------- -----o—o—o--------------
OUR AREA UNKNOWN TO MANY 
This week the editor met a man from Mani­
toba who has just recently come to make his 
home in North Saanich, He was enthusiastic 
about the Saanich Peninsula and Gulf Islands, 
yet knew nothing about this area until he made 
a trip here on the Motor Princess from the 
mainland, where he was a visitor. “People on 
the prairie know very little, if anything, about 
This part of the world,” he said. “Why, this is 
a w-onderful place to come to make one’s home 
enjoy life. Isn’t there some way of letting 
eastf khoyy about it ? ”
colurriiis time 




; Wb^digive this fine areaAcon- 
if they only knew!
is endeavoringf to let just sucK
aid and the like are beinsr passed 
by many of the boys and alto­
gether invaluable training is be­
ing received.
The day’s program outline in­
cludes varied events such as reg­
ular camp duties, bathing, 
games, hikes, trapping and for­
estry work .and last but not least, 
the bonfire in the evening. The 
spot is excellent for bathing and 
the boys are taking full advan­
tage of this sport.
Sunday afternoon a very im­
pressive service was conducted 
on the beach by Rev. J. S. A. 
Bastln, when a large crowd of 
parents and friends gathered for 
the occasion, and again on Tues­
day evening scores were present 
to enjoy the “sports day.”
By Review RepreBentative
G.^NCES, July 17.--The Har­
bour House dances un .Sfiturday 
evening have commenced for the 
season. .A. very enjcjyable dance 
took place recently. The rooms 
were prettily decorated in yellow 
marguerites and yellow and'white 
campanulas. A local orchestra 
supplied the music.
Among the guests xmesent were 
Mr. and Mrs. A. Crawley, Mr. and 
Mrs. G. Irwin, Mr. and Mrs. 
Graham Shove, Mr. and Mrs. Neil 
McElroy, Mr. and Mrs. Walton 
Smith, Mr. and Mrs. R. 0. King, 
Mr. and Mrs. G. St. Dennis, Mrs. 
Frank Taaffe, Mrs. E. Leigh, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. E. Walter, klrs. Joe 
.Vxerrnan, Misses Kathleen Leky, 
Isabel Donald.son, “Toots” Diebolt, 
Theo Farquhar, Betty Faulkner, 
Betty Kingsbury, Nora Turner, 
Edna Morris, Doreen and Denise, 
Crofton, Betty Morrison, Louise 
L.ayard, B. Wilson. Captain F. H. 
Walter, R.N., Messrs. R. F. Walter, 
E. Springford, Ade Pensiel, Dave 
McNeill, Peter Turner, 11. Kirk­
patrick, George We.st, George El­
liot, Ray and Gordon Parsons. Jim 
Wintrup, Fred Morris, Harvey 
Bradley, B. M. Shaw. Bob Akcr- 
man, IT. Nichols, Paddy Crofton 
and Dr. Verinnder.
WEDDING ! 
AT SAINT I 
ANDREW’S'
Farewell Tea Honors | 
Bellingham Resident!
By Review RepreBentative
ti-ANtjl.S, July 1 — airs. Rt)ss
Young and Mrs. Ed. JjUJiiley, 
Ganges, were joint hostesses at 
the home of tlie former on Thurs-
•Saint Andrew’s Church, .Sidney, j day afternoon when a farewell tea 
was the scene of a quiet but very wa.s given in honor of Mrs. Edward
McKay of Bellingham, who has 





jiretty wedding on Saturday af- , ] PENDER ISLAND, July 17. —
ternoon at 4 o’clock, when Coline ’ i.siti t i l f r t e'representation of rate- 
Maud, youngest daughter of Mr, 1 past tliree montlis. ' t'^'-Vers attended the .anunal school
C. C. Cochran and the late Mrs. | The tea table was decorated AR,.
Cochran, “Pleasant Point,” was ' with Mationa lilies, wliite camy>a- 
united in marriage to Mr. Leslii-' nnlas and colored sweet peas.
Merrill Gibbons, only son of Mrs. | Among the guest.s ])resent wei'c 






people tnat are retiring know of our ideaT sp)ot 
in wKich to come to make their home and enj oy 
the beautiful surroundings and fine climate. 
Already we have contacted hundreds and a 
number; we feel sure, will eventually come out 
here to live. Any Review reader knowing of 
any prospective settler for these parts is invited 
to advise of the name and address and we will 
forward information dealing with the Saanich 
Peninsula and Gulf Islands.
The Saanich Jersey Cattle; Clubj 
invited-, by Gavin'.'W on
J^i]y^8th at Metchosih; with H!-iE- 
BUiT)idge in the. ckair ahd^ a good 
.muster.
'j: ,:;Ai ;/:Wv4^Aylard,.ygay:e;;-affull;,;-,ac-/
epunUvf the .recent kummer’butihgl 
:uT theB.CC"Jefsey j'Breeders’-': As4 
sbeiation.
T '.FqIloyrang:hini,';Gapt. ^ F,^Gib- 
:son:-told; Hie; meeting: ofpthe ‘im- 
pfessiye 'scenes Tie’ ..witnessed .yin 
Lon d onj,' Kngland, j during Kthd " Ju- 
bilee ■ festivities; ; ■ He .also,; .men­
tion ed a visit he paid to: the offices 
of
he was given information about 
the methods being used to increase 
the sale of fluid milk. He was also 
given a number of their advertis­
ing pictures which point out why 
fluid milk is such a valuable food 
that it should be consumed to a 
much greater extent than at pres­
ent./ t
The next club meeting will be 
at “Brackenhurst,” Sidney, on 
.August flth, by invitation of A. W. 
Aylard.
o-
SiGNS ON THE HIGHWAY
Recently our attention has been drawn to 
dozens of signs advertising restaurants and 
hotels that have been nailed to trees on the 
roadway between Sidney and Victoria. This 
makes the highway look cheap and trashy 
and we can quite easily understand local resi­
dents not caring much about the idea. We 
understand that it is contrary to law to erect 
these signs on road allowances and no doubt 
the Public Works officials will soon have same 
removed. The Revie’W' has been advocating a 
“floral highway” from Sidney to Victoria, hut 
not a decorative scheme of signs on every tree!
GANGES, July ]7. — The Lady 
Minto Gulf i.slands I-lospitai, 
Ganges, issues the following re­
port for the month of June.;
Patients admitted during June, 
17,




Still in hospital, 5.
Total days, .^’09.
nONATIONS
The following donations were 
received during June;
Mr. and Mrs. Okana—-$5.00.
Yuen—Strawberries.
Harbour House—^Fruit: Cake.
Mi-ss M. Akerman—Spinacli. .
Wm./ MouatSquare of, ;lino­
leum .for nurses home.; .7
Mrs. Frank .Qr of tori;-—Rhubarb./
, An onynious—/Cabin et for triaga- 
;z'ine's.;,;,'*,7''' ':7- C:
; vMrs. Drummond—Lettuce., / ; 
:://iMr,/ Drake—rice.//'/j',;./:/' 
; / VL Y'./Stewart-AChickeri, ciriani;
: / ■Mrs/ ;/,W. - Staeey---rRbubarb.,/
Mr. Hewton — Brown bread, 
buns.
, ! D/' K.:Hroftcm;;milk.,//'-,'/ ,,;.',.././-
/Mr. ..arid Mrs.; M. Gardrier-ELet- 
tuce, radishes.
Tl. S. Payne performed the service 
and the wedding marches were 
played by Mrs. T. M. Hughes.
The bride, was given in marriage 
by her father and as she entei’ed 
the church to the strains of Lohen­
grin’s Wedding March she made a 
dainty .jiicture in a suit of xieri- 
winkle blue silk crepe, with white 
stitched hat and wearing a corsage 
bouquet of white, and a lovely 
silver bracelet, the gift of the 
groom.
The bride Avas unattended, the 
groom being suported by Mr, Eric 
Houseley of Victoria,
Mr, G. A. Cocliran and Mr. 
Moran Brethour acted as ushers.
Previous to the ceremony the 
cliurch had been most fittingly 
decorated by friends of the bride 
with roses, lilies and other sum­
mer flow'ers of pastel shades.
Immediately folloAving the serv­
ice the young couple left by motor 
on a tAvo Aveeks’ honeymoon up- 
Island. On their return they will 
make their home in Sidney.
Tea Avas serA'ed later at Pleas­
ant Point to many friends of the 
bride and groom. |
The bride’s sister, Mrs. J. W, B. ! 
Cattell, of Celista, B.C., was the j 
only out-of-town guest for the 
Avedding.
Mr. and Mrs. Gibbons Avere the 
recipients of many beautiful gifts, 
among them being a handsome 
A'ase from the Guide and BroA\mie 
Association, in which the bride 
has been active for many years, 
and a gift of an engraved silver 
vase from the Albion Cricket Club, 
of Avhich the groom is ;a member.
Mrs. G. Nelson and Teddy. Mrs. 
Cai-1 ScA-mour, Mrs. .Alfred Nich- 
olls, Mrs. W. Heel and Sabe, Mrs. 
Krebbs and Pal. Mrs. J. .Akerman, 
Mrs. G. Dewluirsl and family. 
Jack Lumley.
S. W. Corbett was elected chair­
man and called on F. C. Smith, 
secretary, to read the minutes of 
the lust annual and the tAvo suc­
ceeding s],)ecial meetings AA-hen the 
question of a superior school Avas 
discussed. These Avere followed 
by t.lie financial report and esti­
mates for the coming y'car. The
(Please turn to Page Four)
“FLORAL HIGHWAY” ENDORSED
Last issue tve recorded the fact that the Sidney
Busines.stnen's Association endorsed the idea of a 
' “Floral Hio-htvay” bettveen Sidney and Victoria. Now
\ the Retnetv is in receipt of an endorsation from the
; North and South Saanich Agriculturai Society, read-
4 ing as follows;
NORTH AND SOUTH SAANICH AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY
Saanichton, B.C.
July 13 th, 1935.
Mr. Hugh J. McIntyre,
Saanich Peninsula und Gulf Islands RevicAV,
Sidney, B.C.
Dear Sir;—
At a meeting of the Executive of the above Society 
held yesterday evening, the idea of a “Floral Highway” 
as advocated in your Editorial uf the 3rd inst., \\'as dis-- 
cussed. I Avas in.strucied to convey to you the AA'ish of 
the Members that it go on record that this proposal, as 




; A number of indhdduals have also informed the 
Review of their willingness to co-operate in a planito 




(Up 1o and including game played Tuesday night)
i/ //Theannuril:'meeting/of.the/rate- 
jpayers/ of / Sidneyri'Sclioql , district 
;wasiheld;;rin’Saturday ini IJiriirichripl; 
house.
/ / Ah'S., '/Warrender; -iAvas// elected 
chairman’/of/ the/ Tneetirig. : // - /-
R. B. Brethour Avas the retiring
Won Lost
Saanichton .............................................. -................... H ^
North Saanich Service Club ............................-...... 9 «
- ... . . trustee/'/arid; Avas/rioiriinatedf: to
Girl Guides—Cabinet for nurs- g(;and again, and there ; beirig no
GYY*» 1 "r* *1 T AC? "TV/Tv ■ • *R'T’/iLT Y*
/Also flowers from the folloAving:
Jfvriies Island . ......................................................  ^9 t
Sidney Athletic Club .................................................. 9 7
Twentieth Century Liberal Club ............................. 10 8
Cougars ....................-................................................... 0 15
Mr,: Borradailo, _I.O.D.E., M^ty terra of: three years.' 
Mrs. Isherwood, Mrs.,
O'tlier .riomiriatioris ;Mr.:/Brethour /// A /* / V- Y; ■i/,.a;/rv/./rii.A /'fKA"://-was declared elected for another Games scheduled aoi the ensuing At eek follow,
’ the milk control board where W. Whiting/-was elected as audi-
1 was riiven infor ation about 1 tor for the next year
GOSPEL HALL 
PICNIC HELD




/j home team being mentioned/ first: //
;/; Games; start'6,:30/::p.mf sharp,;
yV. S./Villers was' elected as see- j JULY—-
Discussion was held regarding Monda^Sci’ aS^' Om^rs. : h ^
23, Tuesda.y—James Island a/s. N.S.S.C. ,
24, Wednesday—Cougai’s vs.:T.C.L.G. //
.//'■/'■//■?.■/:/;:
the question of painting the .school 
and improving the school grounds.
Trie trustees were empowered 
to donate a subscription of $25.00 
to the fire protection fund ; for 
purpose of jrarcha.sirig equipment 
for trie local volunteer fire bri­
gade.'/
■ V. ■ /'■ 1-
VI
: JOHN DEAN PARK ■ ' ;
V many readers of the Review have 
John Dean Park on Mount Newton this 
summer? I'his is a beauty spot well worth the 
trip to enjoy. There is an easy grade trail on 
the northwest side of Mo\mt Newton^ starting 
ofl!' the old West Road, near the gravel pit, that 
takes one to the top through magnificent trees 
and flowery dells. There is an excellent spring 
up near the top that assures one of aTool drink. 
The view of the Gulf and Islands from the sum* 
mit is well worth the climb itself. Here one 
can see magnificent scenery for miles and miles.
Some of our readers have asked that signs 
of direction be put up on ibe old West Road in 
order that strangers and tourists unfamiliar 
with the location of the trail may find same
Pupil'S of trie Go.spel Hull .Suu 
dny S'chool, with llii'ir parents 
in ail irumboring over SO—spimt 
a full dtiy’is picnic on Wednesday 
a1 IMcMorran’.s, Cordova Bay, 
v;iua till ‘T tie .Sulija.,
Seltool |)ut on trie treat for trieir 
lienelit.
laaIVing Sidney al»out 9 ill0 a.m. 
liy truck and ..car trio happy trailiy 
ering did not return till about trie 
,'cimri liour in t'lu/ evening.
AH trie oventfi (if a jiicnic Avero 
enjoyed by trie particiiiant-s dur­
ing trie (lay, chief among them be­
ing’ boating, .sAvimming, races, a 
Ireai/ure bunt' and ball games, 
a! ;fiit-"do\vn: supper . was served 
in Hie large new jiavilioir, after 
wbicVi Ibe entire gathering rid- 
Journetl 1,0 trie, Ijencri, Yvriere all 
l(ir,k inert In a ■ sing-nong, followiicl 
by aiv oliiect leHtmn given by Kaliiri 
Bagsbav'. /’//''
]‘ri'/os; for tftxl.s, Avltlcri 'riniMmen 
painted pri'vri'tnrily, were alKo 
tl warded to tlie winners,
AY.P..\. Special
McctinB Held
By Revie w Repreientulivn
(5ANGES, July 17. ..- Tbe
Ganges A.Y.IbA, lield n speeial 
meeting recently at tin* Vicarage, 
Sail Spring Dnml, Purdy
presiding Avitb 17 mcmbei'K: pres- 
ent, Nonman Soutbeott of Dun­
can, ncfompniiied by ,tw(> Duncan 
im-mberp, Jack- Didnion and Clive 
blosknis, were prescnl.. Mr. Smnri- 
eoti nddriwsed trie meeting and 
apolte on inattera concerning trio 
d!;-1ric1 lovnd council. After ex- 
rJnininir 1ri(» coriglitution of trie 
council a unanmun-is vote to relriin 
meraberVIdii war pnis.«e(l';
Three .Salt Sjirriig Wand dele- 
gates A'vere elected ;■ io ■ .attendtrie 
■ (bi. .MUG ■ ‘
GANGES, Salt Spring, July 17, 
— At trie Marion Hall, Ganges, 
Jul.v 13tli, at 8 p.m., James S. 
’Faylor, well known member of the 
si.aff of th(^ * ommoriwfiilib Fub- 
lisbing Co. Ltd., of Vancouver, 
held bis first campaign meeting as 
till' G.C.F. nominee for the Na­
naimo b'ederal Riding,
Tltn'irig regtird to ihc presenet* 
of so many at tbe annutd school 
meeting,s held all over tbe island 
on tlii.s partieular niglit and the
;,ji, ..,r ii,. '...tb.i.g ..Ao:
on tins exceptionally hot da.v, trie 
atlendaiu'e was liigrily gratifying.
,Mr. Taylor,' inlroduceil, by Dr, 
E., .Lawson, chairman ,_of tby 
GangeM G,C.F. Club, lield bi.s audi­
ence for a matter of tAvo bour.s in 
a review of the lil.Htiiricul events 
wbi(di bad at last finally eulmin- 
ut-ed in the certainty, ibiit. the day 
was now- iit band when the scien- 
tifb'Jdly organized Co-operative 
Oommoivwealtli 'was at, lnini:l to rio 
place by a system ;of (nainbmic 
jdnnning; the bapbakard and soci­
ally: wasl eful syideni, of unplanned 
-econoniynow rencblng tlie end of 
Its evolution,
'Ttui .C.CIF, rii Canada, /said/Mr.; 
'Ta.vlor, was tlie iogieal :recognit.ion 
of’llu'se: facts by tlie .iirogressive 
tldnkiiigund actiiigqieoide nil over 
Canada, ami that a swi,rtl.v spread­
ing plenty for all with ample 
leisure ;tnu,‘<t succeed .fast. 11.11011 
trie Irieviialde and now riipidly ap­
proaching triumpli 'jf tip! C.G.l'l 
in Canada.
Following trie speaker's addresH 
0 substantial eollection was taken 
up and a (ii)mitH.y of literature 
sold. •
EASTERN STAR
Lt V iiiH I «IUiLi 1
The lovely jiark grounds at the 
Experimental .Station will lie trie 
selling for trie annual garden 
party of Ruth Chapter, No. 22, 
O.E.'R., to lie lield on .‘Saturday 
afternoon, July 27tri.
.\1! ) re''i''U‘' - f It”-' no
ture have proved outstandirig and 
memliers and friends are invited 
to/fittend on . triis occasion. :
Trie’ many attractions for this 
summer fete will include Ivonve- 
e(,Killing and ri(,im(.i-iiroduc1,fi stalls, 
timiftie-liousie, games, ice cream 
and candy, a -quilt and a cake to 




Do Well At Meal’s
July 24th is the official end of; the schedule,//There i 
are, hoAvever, a number of postROnediganies t6 ;be,pltyed./. / 
It is requested that all postponed jfarnes'he played wifhout: /:; 
'delay. ''/ V - ..;.;/. ;■■/. ■'b-/b> ''/..by/;/■■■/
The second and third highest teams will then play,-/; 
best out of three }j:ame.s, the winner to meet the: leaders, /; 
best out of three .jfames.To decide the championship of the ;; 
.I'.-l, Soft Bail League, t he champion.s AA’ill then enter the 
play-offs in their division in The Lower Island Softball 
Associatio:n.
K. Reid of Saanichton is leading in home-runs for the 
l.'i'-d ti n gaiTK"-' ('if the schedule, and Ralph Michell, also 
of Saanichton, is leading in hits for the entire season. The 
iflayer making the mo,st hits will receive a nice picnic ham 
fr/MTi r’n"-('ir:^' YTr'iif Market, and the player making the 
most li(,)ine-runH in the last ten games of the schedule Avill 
receive jibirnw;! from Mrs, Hugh J,.McIntyre. ' ' ..' .-'/b /i
Did you ever see a league -of six teams with five/oU :
thenr ■all grouped together like our local league in the/laat ' 
few days/of iday ? The leatlers have a percentage of .647;;
and the team in fifth place hak .555.
Representing tbe 2rid :Bntti»h(.*n 
Cnnndian Sciitfisb Regiment,, two 
iK.'wis tIun,.t('aiuR.fronv:'‘i;i'";;.C(im- 
piiny' (.if tbivt, bat,i:til)an came sec- 
ciml land; tbird ,in ;;tri(.i /n.O.R.A. 
Lt/vvis Gun piutch lield. at,Mcurj> on
Saturday Pvonving. b/“B”;,. teanr
AvHhout dill,culty. We leel sure that Ihe local S;S,:rK;i!t4 
members of the Parks Board will do this.
•etwwlt^w
I he date lines at the top oi the pages of the 
Review last issue, iiv error, read July 3’instead 
."of July 10,"T!iose keeping copies of the Review 
are advised to change the date,' '
Ibirdy, Sa-m" ReddiP tmdbArIlsur 
RdliinKon.
Following trio liuaineKK meeting 
an enjoyaiih,' prngram of muMic 
With carried: mi .jot ffillow‘fitbM,r. 
Sf-tvabroiT.,. pin no fort*' :hob>»,.. ami 
^'lr. Dobwon, vocal I'-obp’.
IhdresJiineniti were r.erved. ’rrie 
imrlef-'fceu were,.Mrs, C., IL. l‘o|.dnttH 
and MisR Miirgaret Rurtly,
J liruugj) ijm kind rinviuii,i(.»n id
Mr. and Mrs. J. .1, Whjl'e, rmnnbernf 
of tbe Klortii mui Koutb Smuu'cl'i 
Hcirtbndliiral (Sneiely will enjoy a 
bp.lA' pbi.b ' t;' ll/b ..i.bas,.' 
ridrm!'';.fit/.KiiarneK lbilo,;bon'', .Sunday. 
A '/.TriofuV;' pbinniirg'"t iv' go'- for' tlm'' 
dsty are jiBked to take emtugri for 
l-wm nit'Blt*, wltiie .ot.hen,.'for. one, 
old.',. Itelb iiii ,*U,vl i.(i|Tvi.‘ Will llv 
j'ircjvided, »'»lo.» ,(‘.;'uph 'and - .nuitieew/ 
Trcimis.iWtfit.iiin oriangem4’nt.i4 
are to be mmie by tbe memlierH.
All "exetdlent day's 'ouling will 
tie on,Dyed'and nil members ,«re 
invited ..to piirtiicipal.e,,.'
;‘rwn No, ,13 riat'Oon, Salt Sprup! 
iKlnmi. consisting of. (bd. Cruft,on, 
I’teii, Turner and Bci'ldis, obtiilned 
eecond sdace with 89 imint.n, wriile 
the lenw fr(>m No, 14 Plntorm, 
Nortli Saanicri, consiRting -of Csd, 
Ariernetliy, L/Cpb JohiiHon and 
Pte, Tu1,t(.', obtained third place 
with 83 s'loint-K,
A great dyftl of credit la -due 
both teanm for trieIr fine hriowinn: 
and also to their im-itnuitorw, in 
No.- t:t riiUofin, Sergt.R,'H. Nieolsi 
and D. F.yvic. .ir., «nl ,No. 11 Via- 
toon, Sergt. (,1 K. ,Sayers, t.be 
leanifi turning; opt, for,-'extrn in- 
Rtruetirm.
It in fuiticisuned timt miditional 
leuniei Will cwa.|ieVi,! iie.\t, y ‘ or.
JAMES ISLAND .WILL ^ENTERTAIN;': '/a;
. The; mniiaget* of the/ .Imues , Isliuid Hofibull ; team, 
hiiH': ve't'y /ki u ly ffutjfii'RfiS';! f-b o/IU-l ;''/'l,^eagu'e;:'i'eprbiriii’hta«'/
five Uial n .team, piadtb u]) of, players f:fopi ;ity other five/ 
lefinaGin ihe Ithiguy, .would receive ri 'royal ;w;elcomefat a;' ; 
tra m e la 1 op off 1 It 0 .s ii 0 rts/ d ay at J a m es Isl iiu d: dii; Satur-;- , 
day;, J uly 2Tl:h,,tn the o;veirijig, about 6 :30, ;; Also; that'each;: 
'ffda'yer/js D:» be ri,'t'ComfaDU'ed ''by' h3s',.'\vife/or ■IJest:'girl,;';;to'k- 
'att■eud '/a '-daii'Ce dolor as gu.ests''Or the'''/Mpore'^;C)ub,'-''-':Bcrt'''-'’b'"/;;/''''/'/b 
Sausbur.v, ha.s. ):a;,H,uv re;(,p5esttH,lf./t<> :arrnuge'-::'for';.'t'wa) playerH 
froju ejieh teatu to nutlet! tlie trip. A player must have a 
,\vjfe pi- KWeetlic'aii- to be eligiblp ftir this Hlb.star-team!
Sail;.Spring Islimd ' -
Weather". Rcporl
Gatues )day<?«l siuco Inst jssfie of.thO Review ahow,;t;he;l' 
following results: ‘:/' •; ;:b:'b'//b'
WeduoKtbiy. a pustjioned game fro.tu the previous 
Sunday, Saanichton luet the ’rwentieth at Saanichton Ando 
took'the game, 15-5. '
..Also 'On Weducstlay 'at Sidney .James-dsland.-.won// 
from 1 hi? Cougars, This game counted as two, maidng'upb 
the game duriughhe early pari of June which was called ■ 
on •!(;t'tilun 1 til 5'tiin, at, ikomtis Island., ....
Thvir,/day,at North.Saanich..the Service Club 'defeated 
the'^’wentietlL.lfi-O, /::';;..";';;;/-'b'
Friday, filaying at Sidney, the 3Nveniieth downed
,\T(mdo.v, Atlilolics at Sidney dropped a 13*3 game to
amoft..Island, .;/..,./ i..,/ "'b/:/,.,./ /■/..', .:.//.■.■,//.//;’'^i/b/;;■;
/b/b/ltl
fib:
Ti,4i.,y.d.i|.,v. UilKlil'.', ^Nui lil .S«»«MO'ch, lo.d< to, ,Saa.|Uchltni,
..bifb.
bi>b.«''ten-in«im,f/jm8tponed’game-ai'Siiaiuehton.'-'/,":'„..... .
' By .KttvittVir KvpvAiirntiitivc, - ' ' ' '' ' " ' ■ b ''"' '
Kpring hhmi wcntricr vrerK.rw.rnr 1 V k teatii.,, trimmwl ..Hob, Whyte,s-U'Liye.;
Jumv.xhmvif,; kloan temperaturt! for i V 'b* b** ''.’aln^•■.^da,\ ev.cmn}i„ 32-11., .playiUig . at. AOrtu
ibcon'ririih, 57(ft}i:maxi«n«mbfl8Pi:; paariieh School .’grounds, '/. Tlus/.’waa.dhe:-first , game..;in ,'the', 
minimum, 47,.fi5:^Wgric8n;" 8;b-'..»m. j second litalf ef t'lie .Wonren’K J,,eagum 
the. fitri,; )(iW(.*Hi,. 38 on tin; .JirJ;. 
rain, LlD. -Wind '"mwfitly -wcHt or
sauuli;, rain on,. ciglit. dnyit; cioialy
.ttrni pttrt.'.'douily.
Tuesday tia.si.'/m‘,ght)"the/local, l.c*,n.nv:'''got''' the-’ game:- 
froiu Huilsonks Hay by tlefjuilt aftermaking the trip do
,t bud rai';'lTa’k'r:^3cl0rla.''';:b:/'b/'.-’/:';.//,/.;;b.b’.'./bb../..;;;fb,.k;..;"' /..///./:/:::
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TENNIS CLUB 
PRIZES GIVEN
Tournaments in the Experi­
mental Station Tennis Club were 
brought to a close on Thursday 
evening with a picnic in the park 
grounds and an exhibition tennis 
match.
Prizes were presented to Walter 
Jones, winner of the singles tour­
nament, and Mrs. Lloyd Albee 
(nee Mary Thornley) and W. R. 
Foster for the doubles. The pres­
entations were made by E. C. 
Reid, president of the club. Mrs. 
Albee, who is shortb’ to leave to 
make her home in California, was 
also presented with a lovely Irish 
linen tea cloth. Another presenta­
tion made was to John Webster, 
a souvenir from the'club, given in 




By Review Representative .»
Induction of the Rev. J. L. Mil­
ler into the pastorate of the Unit­
ed Church took place on Wednes­
day afternoon when the Rev. 
Thos. Keyworth of Sidney and 
the Rev. Wm. Allen of Wilkinson 
Road officiated at a well attended 
service. An informal reception 
and tea was served afterward on 
the lawn at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. H. Menzies. The visiting 
ministers returned home the .same 
evening on the “Cy Peck.”
* >!c «
Miss Winnifred New of Galiano 
was a guest last w'eek at Welcome 
Bay Inn.
* ^
The exhibition game was watch­
ed with interest by the gathering 
and w'as won 7-5 by R. Hastings 
arid N. Pralick playing against Dr. 
E, A. Bruce and W. A. Stewart.
: Supper; was enjoyed from the 
long tables in the park grounds.
MMNE
By Review Representative
Mr. -Bjbrnsfelt of yictoria 
v; brought up- a :party of friends to 
i; spend the weekend atffiik summer 
■ffibmei on; V Curlew Island. ■
Miss Wadleigli and Miss Brin' 
iytbn rof;} yaiicouyefSare i; spending 
their :;yacatiort;raty Mm’'-Shaw’s’;; coW 
tage. * 4,
Miss Agnes Stewart and little 
sister Pyhllis of Victoria are 
guests of their grandmother, Mrs. 
A. Davidson, Clam Bay.* e 4:
Mrs. H. B. Harris of Victoria 
has been spending the past week 
visiting relatives here while guest 
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. 
H. Menzies. Mrs. Menzies accom­
panied her to Victoria on Monday. 
* *■
Mrs. H. T. Adams and family 
have moved into the former home 
of Mrs. Richard Roe, which they 
will occupy for the coming year.
Fawkes at “Culzean.”
When in need of anything in the line of 
Commercial Printing give us a ring or 
drop us a line and we will call. We have a 
plant with the latest equipment and type 
and guarantee our work to give satisfac­
tion. The following is a partial list of the 
numerous forms we can execute in short 
order:--
■ Mrs. - Dalton' Deacon is away 
for a holiday in Vancouver.
Mrs. Lord and family are up 
from New Westminster in their 
launch to spend the summer 
months.
Mrs. Lawrence and daughter are 
the guests of Lady Constance
; Miss ;Vera Robson of yaricou- 
veriyspentythe- weekend with her
’mbtlier.y'-yy'■-^ ■■ y:
" yV,-* -.-y; -yiy ,
Mr. and: Mrs. Lorenzo Greene 
;and - baby daughter; of- Vancouver 
spent'the w^eekerid hri Mayne.
* an ^
The Women’s Auxiliary are 
hbldirig a flower show iiiyMrs. Nay­





THAT YOU CAN BUY YOUR COUNTER SALES 
BOOKS PROM THE REVIEW AT THE VERY 
S-AME PRICE YOU WOULD PAY THE TRAVEL­
LING SALESMAN? WE WILL GIVE YOU THE 
VERY SAME COUNTER SALES BOOK YOU 
HAVE BEEN USING — THE DIFFERENCE IS 
THAT WE GET THE COMMISSION AND SPEND 
IT IN YOUR COMMUNITY INSTEAD OP THE 
OUTSIDER WHO HELPS KEEP UP THE BUSI­
NESS OP SOME OUTSIDE POINT 1










Sidney Trading Co. Ltd. 
’PHONE 18----------- SIDNEY, B.C.
STAGE DEPOT ’Ph. Sidney 100
TAXI SERVICE24-HR.
AVENUE CAFE
Magazines, periodicals, newspapers 
Stationery and School Supplies 
Smokers’ Sundries, Confectionery
and Ice Cream
JAMESON’S Tea, Coffee, Flavoring 
Extracts, Spices, and “ Feather - Light ” 
Baking Powder, ARE ALL HIGH GRADE. 
None better! Your grocer can supply you!
W. A. Jameson Coffee Co. Ltd.










R. S. Beswick Sidney, B.C.
“ Greene Lanteme ”
ICE CREAM PARLOR AND 
TEA ROOM
Confecdonery — Tobaccos 
Mrs. E. Crltchley, Proprietress 
Beacon at Fifth SIDNEY, B.C.




Our Motto: ‘•-Satisfaction and Service!’




always scratch hardest when the worms 
are scarce. The hens have nothing on 
us. We’re certainly digging our toes in 
to catch up on the arrears, on our sub­
scription list. If you are in arrears will 
you oblige with a remittance?
1 The Review
Yates St. — Stephen Jones 
200 ROOMS, 100 WITH BATH
Rooms without bath $1.50 up, with 
bath $2.50 up. Meals from 40c.
SHOE REFAIRIRS
Prices to suit the times!
SLOAN
Next Post Office--- Sidnev. K C
BUILDING CONTRACTOR
H. W. DUTTON 
Everything in the Building Line! 
Estimates Furnished
Marine Drive Sidney, B.C.
j Insurance, All Kinds!
I Nothing too large or too small. I 
I Particulars freely given. ’
S. ROBERTS 
Phone 120 ----- - Beacon A'vismio|
Whether you wish to




Before placing YOUR ORDER for any 
LUMBER REQUIREMENTS
drop in and talk it over with us! We will 
be glad to offer suggestions that niight;
J.ffliirrg & Bbu
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
Personal attention given every call 
“Superior Funeral Service”
Corner Quadra and Broughton Sts 
—at hrist Church Cathedral
’Phone G 5512 Day or Night
'PHONES: ’Phone No. 6 arid ask for the party you want. 








JACK’S BARBER SHOP 
AND POOLROOM 
Haircuts reduced:
Men, 35c; Children,, 25c; 
'.Ladieo,'25c
;’PH0NE 4S-X; SIDNEY, B.C.
;Sii>NEY:SHbK REPAIRING:
-All lines of Men’s and Boys’
:'.f .i-'St-rnno. -Bootsi-^'''''-'^’’'
Running Shoes, etc., for sale.
D, LAWRENCE
Beacon-;Avepue:.‘------flidaey,'’B.C.-
DR.; REGINALD PARBERY 
DENTAL OFFICE
Hour* 9 a.m. to;4:30 p.m. 
Evenings by appointment 
’Phone 8L Keating ^-.
I E; Saanich Rd. at Ml. Newton 
, Cross Rd., SAANICHTON, B.C.
RAILWAYS, HOTELS, STEAMSHIPS, 
RECREATION CAMPS. EXPRESS,
lABLjc. and Tc>Ljc.GRArH SERVICES
Tickets to All Parts of the World
The COMFORTABLE ROUTE
To the Old Country, Alaska, China and Japan
THROUGH TRAINS DAILY
To All Points in the Middle West, Eastern 
Canada and the United Slates
mmm
For Rnlns, ItimirKriefi arid other 
InfornuUion, apply to any 
Canadian Pacific Ticket Agent.
X y fully solicit your patronage, knowing 
That the. values they offer compare 
very favorably with those of the 
cities and mail order houses.
' The annua! general nsecting of 
the -North Saanich Service Club; 
will be held ill the club hall, Mills 
Rond, on Saturday, July 27th, at 
H p.m. fiharp.
There ip considerable important 
buKinesw to be diBcuKBcd and all 
memberH arcs urged to be present, 
Full reports of Uie year’it work 
will be preisente<i and other bus5< 
ness attended to, Owing to lack 
of space on the part of the lUsvicw 
and lack of funds on the part of 
the cluh it is imposfsible to print 
tlie itemized .statement of the 
, year’s financeis but the directorate 
'earno'-tly reqiiesris® the ro-opern- 
j tion of all members Ivy tbeir at-1 
ItendaiR'e at, this meeting.
McCALL BROS.
“The Floral Funeral Home” 
day AND NIGHT SERVICE 
Johnson andyaiheouver St*. 
Garden 2012 — Victoria, B.C.
DR. LOUGH — DENTIST
Beacon Ave., Sidnoy
Hours of attendance: 9 a.m. to 
1 p.m., Tucauays, ThurodnyD
and Saturdays. Evenings by 
appointment. ’Ph. Sidnoy 6.S.X
Get It At
A. W. HOLLANDS’ 
MEAT MARKET
Tl.ono 69 —-----Sida.,. B.C.
WATCHMAKER
1 r«,tHir watclioB und clock, ot 
quality, Any make of watch or 
clock supplied,
NAT. GRAY — SsaMlchtow, B.C.
my Lotig Term Payment 
Plan
IWP'' Mttkf( U«« of.’Oiir Up«To-Dnt* 
Laboratory for Water Anaiysi*
GODDARD & CO.
Manufaclurars A.IC BoUar Fluid
.\Titi-HuKt for Surgical Snstrumentu 
and Sterilkers
SIDNEY, --------------- -B.C.
Enables You to Purchase
MODERN ELECTRIC
The support of your local community will
'rt'*«?t'ilt''in a i'>enefit’'tb nil.
"rNSFHTFrt'BY' A'l'tVRnTJ^'ING COMMITTS?F OF
DRY-LAND MILLWOOD 
BUSH AVOOD AND BARK
SIDNEY BUSINESSMEN’S ASSOCIATION 'Phone fpr Informationw. MAY
' TIIONE OJ.M   SIDNEY. B.C.
RANGE
mmmmmif
on terms as low as
B.C. Funeral Co. Ltd.
(HAYWARD'S)
‘cstabllfiluid sinco 
1B07. Saanich or district calls 
aitended to promptly by an •111- 
ctent Ntatr, Embalming for ahlp 
mant a spocJaUy,
LADY ATTENDANT 
734 Broiinhton St., Victoria 
'Phones;
Umpire 3014; G-nrden 7079; 
G-nrden 7«B2; E-mnlra 4001S
$1.50 MONTHLY
Ask lor full details of this new plan at 





Sannich FgntnMilii nml Gt
lilatttli Rewiaw
$1.00 PER YEAR
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Classified Ads
RATE: One cent per word, per issue. A group of figures or tele­
phone number will be counted as one word, each initial counts as 
one word. Minimum charge 25c. If desired, a box number at the 
Review Office may be used at an additional charge of 10c to cover 
cost of forwarding replies. TERMS: Cash in advance, unless you 
have a regular account with us. Classified Ads may be sent in or 
telephoned in up till MONDAY NOON for eac^ succeeding issue.
DEATH
FOR SALE — Good work hoi-se, 
$25.00. 34-R Sidney.
WRITING PADS of our own man­
ufacture (5% x8V4), 10c each 
or 3 for 25c. This is a very 
economical buy and will keep 
you in writing paper for a long 
time. Drop in at the Review 
Office.
WANTED—To borrow $400 at 8 
percent on 10 acres of best 
raspberry and strawberry land 
in North Saanich, on water­
front. Virgin soil. Box 17, 
Review, Sidney, B.C.
Goming
One cent per word per issue. 
Minimum charge 25c.
STAFF-OF-LIFE BAKERY —
Crisp crusty French Rolls, fresh 
daily! ’Phone Sidney 4G. We 
deliver. H. Rowbottom & Son.
MASON’S EXCHANGE—Plumber 
and Electrician. Stoves, Furni­
ture, Crockery, Tools of all 
kinds. WINDOW GLASS. New 
and used Pipe and Fittings. 
’Phone 109 Sidney.
WHEN PLANNING AN EVENT
for some future date, call the 
Review and ascertain dates al­
ready booked and thus avoid 
clashing with some other event. 
We keep a large calendar mark­
ed up with coining events for 
this very purpose. Just 'phone 
the Review at Sidnev; day, 28: 
night, 27.
COMMERCIAL PRINTING — We 
do all kinds of printing. Write 
us concerning your printing re­
quirements, we will promptly 
attend to your order. Our prices 
fcre reasonable. Review, Sid­
ney; B.C.
GOLD AND SILVER BOUGHT 
FOR CASHl Watches, Clocks 
and Jewelry repaired at meder- 
ate prices. W. J. Stoddart, 605 
Fort Street, Victoria.
SIDNEY BEAUTY PARLOR —
Open Tuesdays, Tluirsdays and 
Saturdays. For appointment 
’phone 41.
ANNUAL FLANNEL DANCE __
Auspices Allies’ Chapter, 1.0. 
D.E., Friday, July 26th. Deep 
Cove Hall. Len .Acre’s jiopular 




Funeral service for the late 
Chester Patrick Clanton, aged 23 
years, son of Frederick Clanton 
of Sidney and Mrs. J. Clan­
ton, who passed away at the 
Tranquille Sanitarium, Kamloops, 
on Monday, July 15th, will be held 
tomorrow (Thursday) afternoon 
at 3:30 o’clock at .Saint Paul’s 
United Church, Sidney, Rev. Thos. 
Keyworth officiating. Interment 
will be made in Holy' Trinity 
Churchyard, Patricia Bay, where 
Rev. J, S. A. Bastin will conduct 
the graveside service.
Death occurred very suddenly 
on Monday morning, for though 
Pat” had been in the sanitarium 
for some months very favorable 
reports were made of his progress.
Born in Sidney, “Pat” was a 
resident here up until six years 
igo when he moved to Prince 
Rupert, spending a busy life fish­
ing and at other general work. 
.As a local schoolboy here “Pat” 
as always a favorite and his sud­
den passing will be a surprise to 
his many friends here.
The deceased leaves to mourn his 
loss besides his father and mother, 
four sisters, Mrs. N. Alexander 
and Miss Maxine Clanton of Vic­
toria, Miss Pauline Clanton and 
Miss Victorine Clanton, both at 
home, three brothers, Frederick of 







FOR SALE — Sleeping Bag, per­
fect condition, $5.00. ’Phone 
Sidney 138, Fred Clarke.
EASTERN STAR GARDEN 
PARTY — Experimental Farm 
Saturday, July 27th. Watch 
these columns for details.
YOU ARE READING this little ad. 
now—^why not run your ad. in 
this column next issue?
FOR SALE—1927 Hupmobile Six 
Sedan, $250.00. Sidney Super 
Service.
ECZEMA, ITCH. PIMPLES, Im­
petigo, Dandruff, Piles, Catarrh, 
Asthma. Try George Lee’s Chi­
nese Remedy. Teenjore, 638 
Cormorant Street, Victoria.
FOR SALE — Winter cauliflower 
plants, 100 for 50c. ’Phone Sid­
ney 12.
PEDIGREE FORMS—Suitable for 
: horses, cattle,' sheep,, poultry, 
rabbits, etc. Neatly printed on 
" good bond paper, size SAi x ll 
inches; 12 for 25c, 30 for 60c, 
;’T00 for $1, ^postpaid. Review, 
Sidney, B.C.
KEEP YOUR DATE BEFORE 
THE PUBLIC AT ONLY ONE 
CENT PER WORD! Take space 
in this column to advertise your 
Card Party, Social, Dance, Con­
cert or Entertainment. Review, 
Sidney, B.C.
ANGLICAN
July 21—5th Sunday after Trinity 
Holy Communion at 8:30 a.m. 
Saint -Andrew’s — Mattins and 
Holy Communion at 11 a.m.
Saint .Augustine’s—Evensong at 
7 :30 i5.m.
"ENTERPRISE^ RANGES;—-VMade 
; ; in Canada?.r;Absolutely' best bak^ 
ing range made. $49.76 tol $ 16Ol 
: Easy terms, Buy? Enterprise' and 
V save] Minty’s, Corner Yates and 
.'‘.Quadra.:';'?'-'"-"'''.j' '.'f
ROOFS repaired; tarred, shingled; 
; painting; kalsomining. T. Renouf, 
Fifth Street, Sidney. i?
WHITE AND PASTEL SHADES, 
Costumes, Polo Coats, Skirts, 
Blazers, English Cloths. Gordon 
Ellis, Ltd., 1107 Government 
Street, Victoria.
WHAT OFFERS—Approximately 
two acres on Queen’s Avenue, 
Sidney. Close ini A bargain 




FOR RENT — Sidney
UNITED CHURCH OF 
CANADA
Sunday, July 21st 
SOUTH SAANICH 
(I’astor; Rev. Thos. Kej'worth)
? Sunday Scb6ol;-^10 a.mi 
Divine Service-A-ll ;15 a.m.;'
; Y;P.S.-—Every? Tuesday at, 7:3p 
p.m.
""'i.:" ('SIDNE'Y' *':■•;?;?%.:
; (Pastor: Rev: 'Thos, Keyworth), 
Sunday School—9:46 a.m: 
^Divine .Service?—7:30 p.m.
Y.P.Si^Every Monday;at"8 p.m
SALT SPRING ISLAND 
' (Pastor: Rev. E: J: Thompson) 
GANGES—
?; Sunday ; Scbool^ip :30 ia.m.: 
v? Adult; Bible Class—11:15 aim. 
Public Worship—7:30 p.m.
;Y.P.S.-^Every Monday, 8 p.m. 
FULFORD—? :
Junior Congregation-—10 a.m. 
BEAVER POINT—
School House—11 a.m. 
BURGOYNE CHURCH—
Second, fourth and fifth Sunday 
at 2 :3C p.m,
NORTH END CHURCH—





TO MEMBERS OF THE NORTH 
SAANICH SERVICE CLUB
The Annual General Meeting 
of the North Saanich Service Club 
ill be held in the Club Hall, Mills 
Road, .Saturday, July 27th, at 8 
p.m. sharp.
As there is some very import­
ant business to be discussed all 
members are urgently asked to 
attend.
Vancouver Island Coach Linos Ltd
Victoria and Sidney
Summer Schedule — Effective 
June 15tb, 1935 
EXPRESS CARRIED 
WEEK DAYS
---------------- -Leaves------ -------- —
Victoria R®»t Haven
7 :45 a.m. 
x9 :00 a.m. 










2 ;06 P;m, 
3:60 p.m.
2 :15 p.m. 
4:16 p.m.
fS :1b p.m: 
til -.16 p.m.
7:10 p.m. 
7:36 p.m. 7 :30 p.m
“Via Beacon Ave.; East Saanich 
Rd., Mt. Newton Cross Rd. and 
-'Westt.Saanich;;-Rd.'-" 




-------------- 9:20 a.m. 9:15 a.m.
jli) flSja.m: 11 tlO a.m; 11:15 a.m.
T 1:55 p.m. 2:00 p.m.
3:00 p.m. 3:50 p.m. ; 4:15 p.m. 
6:30 p.m. 7 :25 p.m.
10:lFp.m:?
7:36 p.m. 7:30 p.m.
Leaves Avenue Cafe, Beacon Aya., 
Sidn ey; F. G odfr«y,; agent.; Ph. 10 0
STEWART MONUMENTAL 
WORKS LTD. Write us for 
prices before purchasing else­
where. 1401 May Street, Vic­
toria. Alex. Stewart, manager.
What Is S9oney
CATHOLIC
Sunday, July 21 tt 
Hagan—10 a.m.
.Sidney—10 a.m.
what; percentage of time nkould 
be given to work, what to leisure? 
A properly balanced time budget 
givet a woman the time she need* 
for the proper attention and con­
sideration of her family.
WE offer a solution to her laundry 
problem, High quality at moderate 
cost is true economy.
1
SAANICHTON GARAGE—'Phone 
Keating 37-Y. Shell products, 
tires, batteries, repairs.
DOLLAR SPECIAL in Printed 
Stationery; 100 sheets 
and lOO envelopes (or 150 
sheets and 60 envelopes). Good 
bond paper. Namo and address, 
up to four lines, printed on both, 
business or porsonul. Sheets 
made up into a neat pad with 
underlines and blotter. Postpaid. 
Cash with order. Review, Sid­
ney, B.C.
Mount Newton Sunday 
School
.Sunday, July 21*1
.Sui>iJu.v .ScIuhJ 2;-15 p.m. 
Evening Service—7:30.
Mr. Jolm Slewiirt of Victoria
u-il! he
Mr. Walter Jones, pathologist 
in charge-at the Dominion Labor­
atory, Saanichton, and Mr. J. L. 
Webster of the Experimental Sta­
tion staff left the end of the week 
for Kelowna to attend the meet­
ings of the H.E.P.P. now in ses­
sion there. ^ if:
Rev. Thos. Keyworth was one 
of the officiating ministers at the 
induction of the Rev. J. L. Miller 
into the pastorate of the United 
Church at Pender Island when 
service was held on Wednesday, 
last week.
* * *
Mrs. R. Fellows of Vancouver 
is guest here at the home of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. H 
Thorp, Beacon Avenue.
>!=*>!!
Miss .Aiden Cochran of the Ju­
bilee Nurses’ Training School is 
enjoying three weeks’ vacation at 
her home here.
* ♦
Miss Grace King of the local 
Girl Guide Comjjany will gt) into 
camp at Deep Cove this week with 
two companies from Victoria, 
where she will act in the capacity 
of lieutenant.
« >* «
The Women’s Monthly Gospel 
Meeting will be held on Thursday 
of this week in the Sidney Gospel 
Hall. .AlII ladies of the district are 
invited.
S! * -4:
Congratulations are being re­
ceived by Mr. and Mrs. Arthur C. 
Gibbons, jr. (nee Janet McRae), 
Hillcrest, V.I., on the birth of a 
daughter at the Duncan Hospital 
on Julv 15th.
* * *
Mr. and Mrs. Gimbel and fam­
ily, East Road, left on Friday for 
Lacombe, Alberta, where they will 
make tbeir home in future. |
* V *
Miss Dulcie Brethour has return­
ed to her home, “The Orchard,” 
from Anyox, B.C,, where she has 
been for some time.
* * I*
Mr. J. Thornley of the Sidney 
Trading Co. Ltd. staff is enjoying 
a two weeks’ vacation. Mr. Bill 
Jackson is handling tbe delivery
in his absence.
* * #
Local patients registered at the 
Jubilee Hospital, Victoria, include 
Mrs. Archibald Watt, Mr. Allan, 
Mr. Davis (Swartz Bay), Mrs. W. 
Hayward and W. H. Dawes. The 
Review joins in wishing these 
uatients a speedy recovery.
* ■: ' 4c,;? *
Mr. and Mrs. S. K. Halseth, 
Third Street, have had. as their 
guests over the weekend Mr. and 
Mrs:; W. Beale and two children 
of: Powell River and Mr. and Mrs. 
E: G. Rowbottom of Victoria.
iThe-^Miskes;,Sydney, .Peggy;;.and 
Patsy -Fatt ?of .. Victoria are spehd- 
ihg r a; month’s'^ h at Deep
Gove; .where; they ihaveX;rented;: a 
cottage on Madrona Drive.4c 4c
Congratulations are being re­
ceived by Mr: ah d Mrs. ;R: McLeod, 
Beacon Avenue, ;pn the birth Xof a 
daughter at Rest ; Haven bn t.;July 
12th. 4c « *
" . xML: hnd Mrs: Geb. Anderson and 
small son Bobby of Rpyston, ?V.L, 
are visiting ;in ? Sidney : and X' are 
guests of Mrs; J..Anderspn; ;Amelia 
Avenue.'- ; *?:";
Friends of Mr. Stanley Slater, 
Victoria and formerly of Sidney, 
will be sori'y to hear of the acci­
dent which ocurred on Tuesday at 
the Moore-Whittington Lumber 
Co. when he was caught between 
two logs, sustaining quite a seri­
ously crushed leg. He is a jiatient 
at Jubilee Hospital.
Mrs. J. W. B. Cattell of Celista, 
B.C., is visiting at the home of 
her father, Mr. C. C. Cochran, 
“Pleasant Point.” Mr.s. Cattell 
came to attend the marriage of 
her sister, Mias Coline Cochran, 
on Saturday.
* 4> *
Mr. and Mr.s, Roy Thomna and 
family, wl>o moved a short time 
ago from Sidney to Victoria, have 
ihih week moved to Port Alberni, 
where Mr. Thomas has received 
employment.
V*.'WWW\AAA/VWWVWVWyW\AAAfWUWW’ |
Notepaper Special. . .
By Review Representative
GALIANO ISLAND, July 17,— 
The death of Mr. Benjamine Wil­
liam Courtney Cayzer took place 
at his home on July 7th, eldest son 
of the late Thomas Cayzer, M.D., 
Liverpool, England.
The deceased was born in Liver­
pool and is survived by his wife 
and daughter, Mrs. H. Andrews, 
also three grandchildren and one 
brother, Alfred Cayzer. Mrs. S. 
Page and Mrs. J. E. Page are 
nieces.
The funeral took place in the 
Galiano Cemetery, pallbearers 
being S. Page, J. Page, Mr. Hei'- 
yet, V. Zala, P. Steward and J. 
Hume, Rev. R. D, Porter officiat­
ing.
Mr. Cayzer had resided in B.C. 
for 34 years and was a resident 
of Galiano for about 20 years.
One hundred .sheets of good white bond 
paper (51/2 x 81/2), suitable for writing 
with ink or typewriting, and one hundred 
envelopes to match, with your name and 






An invitaiion is extended to I 
all members and friends of tbe! 
Allies’ Chapter, I.O.D.E., to be 
present at their “Flannel Dance” 
to be held on Friday evening, July 
26th, in the Deep Cove Hall.
Preparations are in full swing I 
to make this a summer dance to 
be long remembered and there will j 
be many gay features of attrac­
tion such as noise-makers, special j 
dances, etc., etc.







Miss Margaret Janes and Missj 
Constance Smith will give a public 
address in the Clubhouse, Third 
Street, Sidney, on Wednesday, 
July 24th, at 8:30 p.m. It is hoped I 
that Sidney residents will turn out! 
in large numbers to this meeting.
An athletic show will shortly be 
brought to Sidney. Victoria box­
ers and wrestlers have been con-j 
tacted and more will be announced | 
later. ; :
For a long time it was a failure. No 
one would buy a Gillette Razor. In 
desperation King C. Gillette began 
giving razors away. But it did no 
good.
The chairman and secretary of I 
the; Sidney Club attended; a meet­
ing at Duncan on Sunday, 14th, 
meeting the candidate, J. S. Tay-| 
lor, and his official agent, Mrs. 
Mary/ E. James, ;to' discuss ; cam-1 
paigUvLusiness.;/' -' "
It was not till nearly ten years later, when an 
advertising expert came along that Gillette 
Razors began to boom. In a few years 
Gillette was a rich man. His company came 
to have a capital of £6,000,000, with;? a profit 
of £1,500,060 and factories all over tte 
world:
SMUINA?
? By; Review.; Reprsssentativa/;
One fact stands out: THE IDEA WAS 
WORTHLESS UNTIL PROPERLY 
ADVERTISED.
FOR SALE — lUiaHlitiK cIucIusyik 
and ducks, dvossed. .McLean, 
’phone .Sidney 138.
SILENT GLOW Rance Oil Bum- 
«r* with new vitrified onumel 
boBo for di«i»ol fuel. Sutisfoc- 
tion guarnntecd, $53.00 and 
$59,50. Eftny term*. Made in 




•S'lUiulay .School and Bible Class 
af 3 p.m.
Gospel Meeting at 7:30. All 
welcome.
Prayer and nunistry meeting 
each Wednesday at 8 p.m.
No collection taken.
The Rev. Daniel Walker, of tbe 
Christian Missionary Alliance, will 
give a Gospel service tomorrow 





Another Scout canij) in the vi-
;"1
DISTINCTIVE SPORTS WEAR, 
English Tweed Overcoats and 
Costumes, Scotch Sweaters, 
Suede Jackets, Skirts, Knitted 
SuiU, English Wcurckan Glovee. 
Gordon Ellis Limited, Vlctori*, 
Direct Importers.
RUBRER STAMPS—We can give 
you rapid service in many de* 
signs of rubber stamps and 
rnarking dcvicoB, seals, etc, Re­
view, Sidney, B.C,
RUSH SALE OF GOOD FUR. 
NITURE AT VOUR PRICE!
Ncan.v now chi'hUafM'hl f'ultc 
(cost $165.00), nearly now 
AxmiTntor carpel tsquaro 0 
.ft,;6 x IJ.Awq extra J'dtitTod 
i 'tfivlf i^iit’’dhifnf. isnlto
comprising oxicnaSoir taVdo, 
live chairs and one ftrmchair; 
good Franklin heater, con-
liUi'uau wltVi lU'VC'lled At'vni
glass, also cjuantiiy of atm- 
" dries.' If vou need furniture, 
’ (tee this! On view Wetlnemlay 
to Ralurday. IL W. Fox, 
Jvaut Saanich Roatl, opposite 
,, ''Srmdovcr; "
CHURCHES OF CHRIST, 
SCIENTIST
Sunday, July 21»t
“LIFE” will he the auh,iect of 
the Li’sson-Sermon in all ChurchoB 
of Clirist, .Scientist, on Sunday.
Tlie Golden Text is: “Mow ex­
cellent is thy loving kindness, 0 
Goii! therefore tlie children of 
men put tlieir trust under tins 
idnulow of thy wings. , . . and thou 
shalt make llicm drink of the 
river of tliy pleai!ur<:is» For with 
thee ia tlie fountain of life" 
(P«dmi'. 36: 7-9).
Among the citations which com-1 
price liie l.esiion-Sermon in the! 
following from the Bhde; “The 1 
Lord >'iiall prchervc, thy going out 
and thy coming in from this time | 
forth, even forevermore" (realms. 
^ 1 . en '
The laoison-Sermon also ineludes 
the following . pimsnge .
Christian .Science textbook. “.Sci­
ence and Health with Key 10 the 
I Scr ipluri's" by Mary liuKciv htiO,v .I “The understtuiding that Life is 
IGod. Spirit, lengthenH our daya 
'bv strengthening our irupt In tbe 
! (1 cotbb*«« n-alNv of Life, its ab 
nviglitinespi and ImmorttUily,"
cinity is that of tlie Cndboro Bay 
Seu ‘Scouts and the James Island 
Scoiits. located on .Sidney Island.
Mrs. Charles Swayne and daugli- 
ter Eileen have returned to . their 
home in Victoria after aiiemling 
Ibe past week ns guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. K. iW. Hammond, McTavisli 
Road.'' '"V
Mrs. W. Blyth, East Road, hns 
as her;'guesldter: niece, Miss B. Fm 
lerson, of the StalT of the North 
Vancouver General? Hos))itid.
the Frim wells
“We u««d to third* that w« 
didn't n««d a lel*»phtvn« h«. 
cmiin our neighbor* had 
one,” mid George Frimwell, 
“Wlienever we had to call we 
j«»t ran next door.
“Then .we began to wonder- 
if tl tva* fair to our neigh­
bor*. They were.alway* verjr 
nice about It, hut it mo»l have 
been a great inconvenience to 
have mewher* of our faainy 
harging in on therii, morning, 
afternoon and night.
Miss D. Davidson and Miss M. 
Steelbs; ofpyancbuyer’arTiyed;;Iast 
Mohday;for;;SaturhiafBeach! Resort, 
where they; are ; spending a holi­
day with Miss N, Thomson.
4 *> o
; Mr. VZuccalo/ arriyed ./last M^ 
day to spend the summer.:
/ j; './'e;.
Mrsj Waddirigton and two chil­
dren, Teddy and Jeanette, are vis­
iting Mrs. Waddington’s sister-in- 
law, Mrs. E. L. Barber of Samuel 
Island.
* O'*,'
Miss T. G. Field returned to 
Victoria last Monday after spend­
ing a pleasant holiday with her 
father, Mr. F. W. Field, .sr.
' ' *' / '
Mr. and Mrs. Stewart and son 
Roland are spending an enjoyable 
holiday on Samuel Island.
' *■'
A community meeting was held 
on July IJth in the Saturna Island 
Community Hall. A new commit­
teeman was elected, Mr. F. W. 
Field, jr., taking the place of Mr,
J. Steele. It was decided to ar­
range for a public library, Mr. J. 
Pocock acting as librarian, Con- 
sidernble other business was trnn.s- 
ucted.
* * *
The .Snturnu Island Women's 
llnslitiile held Ibeir regular meet­
ing in the Gommunity Hal) on July 
8th, when a corisideriible amount. 
of business was given considera-! 
'■tion.
.....4 , .,.,4.,
The Saturna Island Women’s 
Institute held a curd party and 
dance last Friday. Bridge and 
crihhage were iibiyed and danc­
ing was enjoyed by the young 
{leople, Refrt’shnientB were served 
at 12 midnight, everyone declar­
ing that ari enjoyable time had 
been 'spent.,;':
/ Why shouldn't you benefit by advertising? , .,Ham®Be;; 
the “power of the Press” to your own problem. 'Tsll 
- people about your ; produce/or Bervice;;;.And keep? tfflllixig ;
:';themi,;/';'lt’s; theb’ammer,/tananierk/’n™®l®y/!fRat|l^’:l®®®,''
; the business in. Remember —
;:Ever5^6dy '^Read®/
pKmwwwwIwwNiwSOKw&OllCwmlwwwwSiSEnllOSSSOIffl lOooiMisssssaiosffiGt
Mrs, K. .Simpson of . Providence, 
Rhode lidand, U.K.A., arrived ;(m 
Tliursday to sjiend t liree /weeks at 
the home qf her siHter, Mrs. F. A.
COiELL’S S8iOPPIl@/lEWl
S
T! ere’s a reason and here it is; You tuste;a tit-hit and marvel 
’ niaichles.s flavor. Lo, you have meats as tender and luscious as o 
you tasted in your lifei wonderfully wholesome; too! ; ; ;
Cbvven’s Meat Market;is the home of the Finest Quality Grain 
in Fed EDMONTON BABY BEEF, Pure Pork Sausage and Home
0 Cooked Meat,s
'Phone 73, “The 01(1 ReHable,^’ for siitisfucUon. .
COWELL’S MEAT MARKET
'PHONE"'73;---— I RD,'STREET SIDNEY,fB-C,
’baoii2=si=sr3iooo)ierss^^
'."4 »
Dr. Ai/Ri; Thomson left last
Thuniday;"fftr' Vancouver,
Tliornley, Queen’s Avenue.,'4 4 *
Mrs. Philip E. Brethour and two 
small daughters, HeUm and Bea­
trice, have returned home from 
Victoria, where they have been 
visiting at the homo of Mrs. Bre* 
thour'a parents, Mr. and Mrs. F, F. 
Fatt.
, 4 4 • ,
Mr. E. M. Straight, superin­
tendent of the Dominion Experi- 
mentBl Station, and Mrs. .Straittlit 
are enjoying n holiday trip by mo
tor to uj;»-'.l£lRnd points.
,',4,4 4 . ,
Mrs. H. IbiUerson, of .Sardis,
,, "FinnU.y %»» decided It* hiiv«_... 
H Ifdrphoiiii of ’ bwr oWn." 
W'hal '»'■ relief?!' ' IV* »
to hnow that w« wow t
b« : ji«'*t«i'»ngi ...'oor oeiulthwi ,
B.C., has, returned hdme after 
spending several days as guest of 
h(‘r sititer, Mrs. .S, K, Halseth, 
Third/Firoet." '/'^ /
Ah the atmosphere was practi­
cally clear on Monday evt-ning 
residents throughm,it the district 
were fortunate in being able to 
witness the total eelipse of the 
moon which occurred during the 
evening. It was a very Hpectacu- 
lar sight and residents having hi- 
nocvilnrs or ghtsBeii were able to 
get u much better view, A fipeclal 
moonlight miise was held on this 
evening, a large passenger list 
taking the opportunity to see the 




A large huslorid of pimKengers





REST HAVEN CHAPEL 
Sulibatk, July 20lli 
IMviri# Binrlen—10:80 •-w.
B.C. Telephone Co.
'14 and 16-inch - . 




partv from the University of Mii 
atni.' Florida, TfiUini? an eKtenioon 
■course in Jioiany,: passed/through 
ypf.,;,".. p.,w ‘Tnewl'ny cm 'their wav
to' 'ihiilchart'sGarden.;;':’ They,. arH 
'rived 'via' the 'Bklney-Anncorten 









' .Read the adveftiwmcnl«. cnlH' 
.■.i '’»le the ImWt; “Shop In tho Re- 
Sidney CO-R' view flr»tr You can time and 
money 1'
LIMITED
Page Four Saanich Peninsula and Gulf Islands Review Sidney, V.I., B.C., Wednesday, July 17, 1935.
“Haste makes -waste even in eating. Instead of the food digesting
it often poisons.’’
PHYSICIAN’S OFFICE HOURS AT REST HAVEN—2 to 5 p.m. 
Daily except Saturday and by appointment
Where possible ’phone your appointment, even during office hours. 
You will save time and delay!
E'er-appointment’phone Sidney 15-X
Rest Haven Sanitarium and Hospital
Here are Real Bargains in 
North Saanich!
SIX-ROOMED HOUSE AND THREE LARGE 
NICELY TREED LOTS . . .
water, lightVery nice beach, southern exposure, 
and telephone, on Saanich Inlet.
This is a Bargain at $3150. Terms.
TWO WATERFRONT LOTS ...
In All Bay. Real good soil, cleared, on good road. 
Water, light and telephone.
The Two for Only $450.
L FULFORDBy Review Representative
The second league softball game 
for the Kingsley Cup was played 
on Mr. Shaw’s field on Sunday af­
ternoon between Fulford and 
Ganges, Fulford getting the best 
of the 12-8 score.
X: * *
The following guests were reg­
istered at I''u]ford Inn this past 
week; Mr. and Mrs. R. I. Meugen, 
Victoria; Mr. and Mrs. A. Thorpe, 
Oakland, California; Mr. and Mrs. 
H. B. MacLean, Vancouver; S. R. 
Haggart, Vancouver; Eddy Snead, 
Vancouver; J. D. Forin, Vancou­
ver; Don .yilan, Vancouver.
tic ife
Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Jackson of 
Fulford were visitors to Victoria 
on Friday.
>1= !(! J):
Mrs. McElroy, sr., and her sister, 
.Miss Schwardlefd, of Vancouver, 
have returned to Vancouver after 
spending a short visit to Fulford, 
where they were the guests of Mrs. 
Mcllroy’s son. Mr. Neil McElroy.
* Jf: »ic
Tlie garden fete and country 
lair, under the auspices of the 
Women’s Auxiliary of the Angli­
can Church, will be held in the 




GALIANO, July 17.—The Gali­
ano G.C.F. Club study group held 
their monthly meet! g in the 
hall Saturday, July (ith, three sym­
pathizers in the work from Cali­
fornia attending. Three new 
members were enrolled. Miss 
Irene Rawden was unanimously 
elected secretary in place of the 
enforced resignatum of Mrs. 
Hume through illness.
The members ai-e looking for­
ward to a visit from J. S. Taylor, 
the federal candidate, who tvill 




TWO WATERFRONT LOTS ...
In All Bay, cleared, fine soil, on a corner lot.
The Two for Only $500.
VERY CHOICE WATERFRONT ACRE . . .
On Roberts’ Bay. Nicely treed. Water, light and 
telephone.
For Only $600.
TWO NICELY TREED ACRE BLOCKS . . .
In All Bay-. A very nice building site, with good 
soil, water, light and telephone. Close to the sea.
The Two for Only $450.
ONE ACRE ON WATERFRONT . . .
Nicely treed, finest of soil, on Roberts’ Bay.
,L ■: ,,i ■/. Price, $500.
;FIVE -ACRES.. OF: FINE SOIL
; TO modern house, small hot house,
small fruits, etc. Good supply of water. Light 
^telephone. 4 Tlxcelier+. view.
For Only $3500.
All cleared. Good view, good soil. Nice building
--S/'S ' "r S’;;
Only $100 Per Acre!
telephone or call at our office.
Listings of REAL BARGAINS solicited |
GANGES
By Revitt-w Repreientative
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil E. Ley and 
family of Victoria have arrived at 
Ganges and have taken up resi­
dence on Mr. A. R. Price’s proiJ- 
erty for the summer, where they 
will open their annual boys’ camp.
Mrs. J. Fanning, who has been 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
A. B. Elliot, at Ganges, for some 
w:-eeks, has left for Seattle, where 
she will spend a two weeks’ visit.
jf: >i= X;
Mr. Reginald F. VJalter, R.F.A., 
who has arrived recently from 
Hong Kong, has been spending a 
few days on the island as the 
guest of his uncle. Captain F. H. 
Waltei-, R.N., of Ganges. Mr. 
Walter, who is A.D.C. to the Gov­
ernor of Hong Kong, Sir William 
Peel, is on his way to England via 
Hollywood, where he will be the 
guest of Mr. Douglas Fairbanks.
* *
Mrs. R. Purdy of Ganges is a 
patient at Saint Joseph’s Hospital, 
Victoria.
* ; *
Mr. Cecil Abbott returned home 
to Ganges on Friday after a short 
visit to:: Victoria.
* / ; *
' ilrs. Edward McKay', has re­
turned to her home in Bellingham 
af-tef; spending: 'three ;;months4 at 
Ganges, :wffierc she wa,s;i;he guest 
ofy'her sister,-Alrsl:; G.;Devchurst,, 
Ganges.
Everyone had a sjilendid time 
at the fir.st joint picnic of the 
.Nortli Saanich Service Club and 
the Canadian Legion last Satur­
day at the Exiierimental .Station 
Park. There was a good iirogram 
of sporl.s during the afternoon and 
the soft drinks and ice cream dis­
appeared as if by magic. Tlie 
home-cooking wa.s .sold out long- 
before suiiiier and the horseslioe 
throwing and hoii.sie-housie jiroved 
a source of great intere.st. After 
a good sit-down suyiiier the fun 
.started again willi ob.stade races, 
etc. The men’s boat race was 
won by the team from the Service 
Club, a.s was al.so the tug of war.
One of the interesting items 
was an exhibition of high jumping 
by twin sisters, the Misses Bar­
bara and Peggy Garrard.
The evening rounded out with a 
softball game between the girls 
and a team of married men. Thi.s 
caused great fun and was finally 
won by the girls with a score of 
27 to 2G.
The winners of the Spencer 




(Continued from Page One) 
audited report showed a handsome 
balance on hand and the board was 
highly congratulated on the excel­
lent report. Estimates for the en­
suing year included provision for 
the extra salary necessary for a 
superior school teacher and yet 
were lower than last year. After 
duly considering the matter from 
all angles the question with which 
most were concerned was put to 
the vote and passed by a majority 
of over two to one. The chairman 
then declared the matetr of estab­
lishing a superior school an as- 
surety and authorized the board 
to proceed with plans as proposed 
by Inspector J. C. Fra.ser. Hearty 
applause greeted this announce­
ment, the cause having last year 
been lost,
F. C. Smith, retiring trustee, 
wa.s re-elected for another term 
of thi'ee years and A. II. Menzies 
was again appointed auditor.
WHAT WOULD BE NICER THAN A
i@@f iteak aid 
Pi®?






Dee,)) Cove ratepayers met for 
the usual annual meeting on 
Saturday in the .schoolhouse. A 
good attendance was present.
A. Calvei't was re-elected school 
irustee and A. F. Kinnear auditor. 
The financial statement and. 
auditO)-’s rcqiort presented proved 
very satisfactory, the financial 
statement showing a good balance 
on hand.
North Saanich School _ 
District Meeting
Contest Judging
All those taking part in the 
“Cottage Garden Contest,” spon­
sored by the North and South Saa­
nich Horticultural Society, are 
asked to note that the second .judg­
ing of these''"gardens will take 
place this .Thursday and will be
.At tbe annual meeting of the 
ratepayers of the North Saanich 
school district estimates were 
pa.ssed for the ensuing year.
C. E. Toomer was re-elected as 
trustee and John Hill as auditor.
All reports presented were most- 
satisfactory and the work and 
activities of the school were heart­
ily approved.
carried out by H. Wari'en and Geo, 
.Attwood >01 the Victoria Parks 
Board.
Mill and . Logging Snppliis
GREENHOUSE MATERIALS
Used Pipe and Fittings, Boilers, Pumps., Wire Rope, Boom Chains,"^ 
Plumbing, Belting, Transmission Machinery. : ‘
Inquiries Solicited
LTD.:
^ 1832 Store Street Victoria, B.G. ’Phone G-2434
; (R ev. Alexnad er,, iPehd er Island,; 
has taken o-ver Re-vitE;;^;Thorn-p-
son’s duties during his absence. .
you will see pur prices are 
pon’t think ypu^ a
■tisedi:: lower than'.our'price. We ^operate 
on:an::extremely;.low Tate pf.^'expense.-
: A MissyPearl yAi^k ensjjvbf; ILon don; ■ 
lEriglandj j; has -; arrivedi; oh; the' 
island.l; iV^he ‘ will; be :jthe ? giiest ■: for; 
a month; of;;her cbusin; Mrs;fiCecil; 
Springford, Saint Mary’s Lake.
:Mr.:;:ahd' 'MrS.; B.; Ste-vensbri . of; 
Yancouver';; are ;ren-tihg Mr. t J.': 
Brown’s- cottage at Panges for
two'mbnlhsL' .'-ty;"
; ;v: ! ■' .iij ■ * /
Miss Grace Butler of Bathj 
England, is the guest for a few 
weeks of her relations, Rev. and 
Mrs. George Aitkens.
1 ; * ;3t<,.*
Rev, E. J. Thomj)son'of Ganges 
has left for a month's vacation to: 
Coburg, Ontario.
.. Xt'# : X>',
Mr. Robert S. Carter of Van­
couver, accompanied by his family, 
are spending a month at Vesuvius 
Bay. They have rented Mr. 
Stanley Smith’s property, where 
they have taken up) rv.Mueiiee.Hf ^ Ilf
Mrs. Frank Taalfe and family 
of Vancouver have arrived at 
Ganges, where they will spend the 
summer at Harbour House.
Hi m :
.Ma.-5Lcr Rubin .lusi.ice of Vic­
toria is spending a holiday with 
his relatives, Mr. and Mrs. Clive 








THE BIGGEST FOLDING CAMERA VALUE FiVE 
DOLLARS EVER BOUGHT!
Summer yniiters are, arriving 
daily., Ahoiit SO inissengers enine 
on Saturday’s ■boat.HI ■ Hi' ■
:Mr. Ronald Page and , Mr. .ladt: 
Sebtt (.Sei.itty) spent ti few days- 
on the'island, returning; to V’iin- 
convei’ on Mr, Sci-iit’y 'launch,'
Hi Hi ■ • ''
W r«, ^ Cay •/.i.ij'-' Is visiting !M r.H.
'E.'Mtircheson,' ,- '”■• ■
Mr, and 'Mrs. J, F,.'Page and 
family of X'ictoria are visiting .Mr. 
and Mrs. Si, Ihige;,. also' Mr, - and' 
Mrs. M. Andrew's of Victoria,
Nortli Saanich iB;nn ideal place 
in whibh to make .tv home. Good 
roiuls, gooii water, low tax^isl And 
ihe surrounding scenery o.f moi'in- 
Uiins, ialunds, trees, floweri}, etc., 
is magnificent.
.-\dd enjoyment I.0 your vacation with a Kodak!
We do I’llOTO ii’lNlSHlNG ):.romptly!
.'-BAAL’S,: DRUG'.'STGREy' ,r.'^
’Phone 42»L Beacon Avenue Sidney, B.C.
QUEEN CIIASLOTTE ISLANDS (9 Days) $S0
A comblnstlon erulit via the heauUful Queen Chadettae 
*’,*“*3*% S*'lln9(i fortnightly. 
Slightly Mgher fait for found tilp through Outtn Chet« 
lollcs. Mcali and berth Included from Vancouver.
NORTH COAST CRUISE - - (5 Days) $48
|Kriauflh 2, .,’t/awed fntitie I’auagt • Seymour Narrowi • 
Dean Channel » pbrervatory Inlet . Portland Canal
louthem tout of Alaiha. Meala and berth Included from 
Vancouver.
B'»,C» COAST CUCISE,,
up th« eoloitiji Britlih Columbia coait on the "Prince 
Rupert or .Prince Geor!ni''. Jwe days and one night at 
Inlciertlntf Prince Rupert. Meats and berth Im-Med 
iiyiii, vanwOKHti, while at tea,;-
itmvt'! Fnrt'M Ippfy frmn f^^th' 
I ftriforii vr nritl Ffrforlrf,




VietrtiHfi, ’Ph. E '7127
LOCAL MEAT M ARKET
.Shoulder Spring Lamb, per lb................ ......... ............... .........ISc
Shoulder Local Veal, per lb............. .............................. ............ISc
Stewing Veal, per lb. ........................... .................12%c
Pot Roast Beef, per lb. ........................................................... ......ISc
Stew'ing Beef, per lb. . ............................................................. 12).^c
Brisket Beef, per lb. ........................................................................10c
Hamburg Steak, per lb....................................................................10c
ALL KINDS OF FRUIT AND VEGETABLES 
iRW*" Order your Raspbei’rles EARLY—They are scarce! "VH




Miist be a bargain !
eilE DITilLS
S. Roberts




fean — Navy Flannel — Zip E'asthers
or Female
Heavy or Light 
“ SIZES IN STOCK
or to measure!
»>
Beacon Avenue. Sidney, B.C.
Beacon - Ayeniie' ^Phone 91
Lemonade Crystals, 8-oz. tins ...23c 





Heinz Soups (all kinds) , 3 for 
Aahcroft .Catsup, bottie...... ,
Feamit Butter (bulk), 2 lbs.
. (Brffig yo«r ,own ('ontaiiu'i').:
' Large;:Pru'ncs, '2:;Ibs,. .. ;
"Apple"Flakes '("upthing ni(:er),''-pk..^24€ 
Grapefruit, "5"'for - - ■ ;'"23'C
'".■Moonbeam GbeeBe--—Full Moon wilb'''; 
W'i,re, F*ol' Cleaner',. „:..'„..,,.. .29c -
.ISc
